[Multimedia preoperative patient information].
Due to heavy workloads and shortage of staff, doctors often find it difficult to explain operations to their patients with the legally required detail and timing (in Germany, 24 h preop). This is however mandatory for obtaining informed consent. We developed a computer program that generates films explaining 24 common orthopedic operations and blood transfusion. They explain the operation, early postoperative phase, and benefits and risks to the patient. At our clinic, this program is used in daily routine and precedes the actual doctor-patient conversation for informed consent. We asked 300 patients about their satisfaction with the newly developed program. The multimedia presentation gives the patient more time, enough detail and clarity, and the chance to repeat parts of the film. For the doctor, it saves time. The time gap required in Germany between explanation and operation is thus easily adhered to. In case of legal problems, the film can be used for evidence. The use of this multimedia presentation to help in getting informed consent is improving workflow considerably.